
Family Homework  

 

Every school holiday, families across the Stepney Partnership  

primary schools enjoy ‘family homework’. Children, siblings and  

parents/carers learn together and have fun! 

This half-term’s homework invites you to find out more about your family. 

When you come back to school in the new year you can share your learning 

with your teacher and your class. 

                          

Who Do You 

Think You Are? 



Tell a story from a photograph or a 

family portrait.  

Design a coat of arms for your  

family that represent your family’s 

values and beliefs.  

 
 
 
 
 

Can you research 

and make a family 

timeline for some 

famous families 

like the royal  

family?  

Read some books          

together :  

 A Balloon for      
Grandad 

 Once We were giants 

 Titch 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Research your family 

name. From which country 

does it originate? Have 

you visited that country? 

Draw a  map of the    

country.  

Make your own 

family tree. 

You can draw 

your family or 

use a camera 

to photograph 

family      

members.  

Interview a     

special family   

member. Why are 

they special to 

you? Or write 

about an activity 

which your family 

enjoy together. 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=family+shield&view=detailv2&adlt=strict&id=124F7EE93EBD359BCA1F893CEB63FD8C09CA8B00&selectedIndex=1&ccid=rrA76UCf&simid=608053944544922309&thid=OIP.Maeb03be9409f61effbdc04cf77b4d91eH0


Read about animal families. Elephants 

always  stay in families. Which other  

animals family facts can you find?  

What is a baby elephant called?  

What special family traditions do you  have?   

Do you celebrate any festivals as a family? 

Write a poem about a special family time like 

Christmas, Diwali, Eid or any other special 

event which you celebrate together.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 Ideas for family trips/activities over the holidays: 

 Museum of Childhood  

 Geffrye Museum 

 Winter Wonderland in Hyde Park 
 

  

Paint a family portrait  and make 

a photo frame to put your family 

portrait in. Decorate it. 

Design a model of your family 
home. Build it form scrap  

materials or use your maths 
knowledge to make nets. 

Write about your home and 
everyone who lives there. 

Does your family have any special 
family recipes? Write a family  
cookbook.  
Prepare and cook or bake together. 
Take photos of the product. 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjUuMf6otvQAhVMHZQKHXyKC_MQFggbMAA&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.geffrye-museum.org.uk%2F&usg=AFQjCNG9p4gswZ-IxO3QLWame1VylUjIXA&bvm=bv.139782543,bs.1,d.ZGg
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=family+portrait&view=detailv2&adlt=strict&id=AE499DAAD4434C6BED0C883C898054F338F719B8&selectedIndex=80&ccid=%2fKwQcU7I&simid=608007215299954884&thid=OIP.Mfcac10714ec8518f39d44b86261c6833H0


  

 

 

 

Name:                                                     Class: 

Use the box below to record any of the activities your family have enjoyed this 

holiday. Be ready to share your homework when you return... 


